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Ocean Updates 

  

St. Lawrence Seaway Management Corp. Advises of Possible Strike Effective 

October 21 

  

Collective agreements between the St. Lawrence Seaway Management Corporation and 

its unionized employees expired on March 31, 2023. Negotiations are ongoing with the 

assistance of a federal government mediator. 

 

The unions will be in a position to provide 72-hours’ notice of their plan to strike as early as 

October 18. This means navigation could potentially be impacted as of October 21. 

 

The corporation has prepared a contingency plan to ensure an orderly shutdown of 

navigation in the event of a work interruption. 

 
 

International Business/Government 

  

Global Economy Braces for Impact as Israel-Hamas War Deepens 

  

The war between Israel and Hamas poses a whole new series of risks to an already fragile 

global economy, and economists are warning it could take some time for the fallout to be 

clear. 

  

The price of oil jumped by as much as five dollars per barrel, futures markets fell and the 

Israeli currency, the shekel, sank to a seven-year low following events last weekend. Since 

then, market reaction has been relatively subdued. But most experts believe that's because 

no one really knows what will happen in the days ahead. 

  

"If this expands and brings in other parties, then the outlook is for even a weaker global 

economy, even more inflationary pressures. And the markets are going to be finding it hard 



to deal with that," renowned economist Mohamed El-Erian told the financial news channel 

CNBC. 

  

Rory Johnston, the founder and publisher of the newsletter Commodity Context, says the 

conflict has a very real risk of drawing in two of the region's biggest oil suppliers: Saudi 

Arabia and Iran. 

  

The price of oil is directly related to the cost-of-living crisis throughout the Western world. If 

crude oil prices rise, that means consumers pay more at the pumps. 

  

"We were hoping inflation was going down," said Mark Manger, a professor of political 

economy at the Munk School of Global Affairs & Public Policy. He said uncertainty and war 

weigh heavily on global trade as people quickly try to avoid risk. "Fair to say, all of this is 

inflationary," he said. 

  

Read more in an article from CBC News. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c6324731-2cc6-48ab-a070-9ebb5732b3e3%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66rk35thp2bvecnvq6bv2entpjvk5edtjyrbjdntq8wkfdtkjutv1f9gjutb3dxq6yvbt5nmq6wk1cnp2uu31dngq6b9h5rv3je9h6wvkafvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4cth60rk69knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D5&data=eJx1j0tv3CAURn-NZ-fIPG0WXiQazaLKJqq6rnjZjCkMYIzt_vqSSbeRkHide7575UiBJowRyQUF4KLGpD2_ryv3UrdT0vfZ5Bf5cBc3xh_v00_-9utj_gMv6ygeW2XWBr4BDBDEHW6nCdL27sIj5QZdvzE1uNMO9Qi_yPs08ac8jf-rcPdd_jaanMPaoNcG3ur6KubBreRphTfuz93opOvRNehW0esTaiCt9-v6W9LaZo9AC6WkLR64aHnXdy3TQpAeQYE0qvBWYQ2WiPcyqTw5KSEaMrRUgUA8dFgyR9yGOmMi8QBzZdzn-yDBTOcdDYrlnkD0GZxglSmw9cOObD_E5TxK1HukNFlEsglQFC19iVQUqH0OS7FEq7ycSSzK5zjstjZhly0XMLG57gKpI9KziEy8i3S3QPoAtw0B5efqYYakghbNDN2L5VPx2gR_plL_E4Wb6FU6A5-tVyZQfiBWh7RYZkO7ZCmzX3wRRBoXeWFH9dcAIXHe4lD4X61i5LtF0p0BHsKpI9GloEnPdWJfByb_AFhKy_g%25

